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1 ROUBLE WITH GARCIA

APPEAL TO THE PRESIDENT.
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The Santiam News *•■•!«•• «•■bus«« |*y t»« AaaeHeoa 
w •••area.

K«-y West. Aug. 2. Itsporta havo 
re*, twd her» that Neuvilas. on lhe 
northern <»«a»l of Ure province of Fuer- 
1» Frlm ipe. Cuba, has tweu Uuulwr-L»! 
by ths «iiipa i«f tba l>l-«cka«llng sqnmt- 
r<m, »va naled by th« Hpanlah and aub- 
w’qucutly burned. No details are 
known, am! th« only Information of 
Um affair waa that giveu to Captain 
Maynard, ot the gunboat Nashville, by 
LieutriMnt-Cotensl ltejas, of th« insur
gent fraiss al tflhara, last Tues-lay. 
Colonel Rojas himself has tl.e new« at 
•e-on-l ba ml

The <>nly American shij« known to 
have km in ll»e vUitilty of Neuvitas 
lately are the Frwirte an-l Ha-lger The 
latter capltiied three Spanish »hip» 
coming out of 1 ho Sen»lias bailor, and 
took them to Dry Tortuga«. All wyr« 
fiyit-g RM < > •» tUg*. but wl « n b»r I- 
rd were fuui-I to vuotaln a number of 
Hpaniafi suldlvts, only threw uf whom 
were lick. Tire Bulger 1« expected 
hero «jiortly.

Th« Nathivlle reported at tiibara <>n 
Tneelay, when she captured the ■choon- 
era GiLara and Kxpr«Ms«i. On entering 
the Larlair, •!>• ««• mat by the ex- 
United Htnte* conaalar »genl an-l pro»- 
i-lent of th« railroad line to Holguin. 
He told th« American« <4 th« eva. na
tion of Gitwra two «lay« l«.’ore by Gen- 
•ral l»A»|ue an.) h > I,KOO Hpalilsh troupe, 
who tearwd acunc*gte«l attack by Amer
ican» ai d Unban* They fled to H«>1 
guiu by rad. and nfterwaid «tor» up tlie 
Ira k* Geneial beqae* left in th« 
Gibara ho»pital 533 »ick ami *>>nml«-l 
Spanlaii sol.Iler« with a request to Ad
miral Kami «ut to «cv Uiat they wort 
projierlv carral for.

The next day th« Cuban foroe«, con
sisting ut 600 cavalry, trn-ler f.lenten- 
anl-Cvhmel Rojas, and »00 infantry, 
made a triumphant entry into the town. 
They were received with ac< Initiations 
by the Cuban*, an-l th» tuwu In-LI fe» 
llval that -lay and night. The Insurg
ent« look formal pt»>«e«*ion, establish
ing jxillce sy*toin-*tHi «ent out »cooling 
parti«», and *4aeu Uiv Naehivll* ar- 
Hired, the best ol order ha« being nixin 
taine-L The mv* lei« had, liov»<-v<-r, 
neglectral the «obooner» in the harlnir, 
and the Ameilean Slnjw traik ponac-sion 
of them.

When En»ign Snow loft with a 
prise crew to bung th» Gibara here, It 
had l»-en di-tvrmim-i to raise tlie Amer
ican flag over th«’ town.

Th« United Hlate» oomimM-ot er» 
• ho »rato pr»|«ai« a - rala of law« fot 
Hawaii will tail on th« .Mariposa, 
Aiigual 10.

A-1virara fr-m Ha-ana conl.nn ti.» 
, re|«*rl that General llareta hn» relia- 
í qolal>«il bis « »«anniaml and gi*u* hume 

u> Camaguey.
Intrigue among th« power* of Europe 

to «Lui u* out ot Ui« Fi«ii>i 1 ■ n< • i« 
■ail to base Ixwn ebrokrwat«-l by Fr«w- 

. ident M< Kinley'« cuut««.
A Madrid corres pon- lent says that a 

!<and ol 800 Caritate recently appealr»l 
near Soo d« Ur*«, In Catalonia, ami 
tlx- tiuopa are |mttiling them.

The leMi-lon Tin»«-» annoum-as that 
the Royal Ulster Yscht Club Las ar
ranged to challenge for tl.e America*« 
cup The New York Yacht Club will 
t«e n««liBe.I of tlur tteciaion immediately.

General Msrritl has sent iiotior to 
Wa*hington lh»t he wa« almwt to n m 
ter»« with l>ewry in a joint demand f< ■ 
the ««irrvn-ler uf Manila, Ihu« fnresiall- 
ing the Insuigeid», and this movemert 
may caure a rnptuie.

Fi«»i4ent McKinley's proposal h 
reacirad Madil.l, and lire H|«ani*h cate 
net met .M relay to consoier and -Ira - ■- 
upon the reply to 1« rnv-l* The term» 
offerral, || i» quite likely, will be ac- 
cc.lr-1 tu ltutn«H)tata ly. Ilrel Hili«»* In
ih© Ahtillc* In that cam will Im* ra* 

at
Th ^t torhur ^rtii'mlul Man a. tvh-» 

fato *ay* that aM ia in*
«lit|*ri«Abta In rcMUrt lb« al>
ta* k ”f th»* A »urr; - an h»yv in uu r Gf»u 
rial Merrill Th» forotan war«hi|« in 
iho bay, th«* <l»»j!ffitch »ara» ai»»w©frtBt 
lhe faint© In honor u( th* qorow** mnÍuI 
•tay, anti the Atuaiicwn *©»*©!* (Ii*|»tay* 
e»l th© American Ha¿.

Kuwi* ol th© n « mtwra *»f the bj»aiH*h 
ounwer?parly quration th«* utility 
of prtNemr th© I’lull ppi 11« brean©© ol 
th«* «normo«* « spent«** that a •npnre* 
»; ut of th© hr*ur|f©nt* w<mLI on(a»l. The 
talf **» h»'• iron# < ©ptam < • eral
A-.cu.lhlr<r. \u ‘<Tr.|r- --4.L-AÍ4H1LU1. 
roo- urce» al his disj»-Ml that it i« sur- 

1 that th« fall
Oent.

G neral Grecly 
is now in direct 
cable with (icrieral Mile»' hra-lquarteiy 
at I *01 - ■>, havnig sent the nal-le in»tru 
merits front Kt. Thomas. Tin« British 
«ffiv lais aim control the cable are will
ing to lainsmil mersages forth« Unite«! 
Ktal«-» goveri-nienl over it, provide.! 
our hirer* are in |»»s»«-»»ion of the cable 
lermit-al», bril they will not allow 
their cable* tu be iinral If the in»tru- 
meids are cut In al any intermediate 
point.

The emtuirkalion of Toral'« troops, 
it i* expr-cted, wilt have been scrum- 
I h*h«»l by August 15.

The government of 
dined to permit thi* 
erect a weather »tatlon

I'avoc sts cawed by lightning at 
lb-I < tak, NeK Three jwreon» Were 
killed an-i considerable property de
stroyed.

Order* have be--n received at ths navy 
yard, Charteatowu, M.sa, to eX|«nd 

irq air* opon tfaB < ' ! frigate 
Minnro- ta

Nearly all the propter.! South Amer
ican countrl»* are In sympathy with 
Hj-ain and refuse to liclicve «lorie» ol 
Aiio’rican victories.

A Mv-lrhl li-lr-gmui to the Lxmdon 
office of the New York Hemhl any» the 
government ha« reo-ivral a 
■ nnoum ing the surrender of 
Admiral Ih-wey.

U«>ninil*»huicr of Internal 
b titt has ruled that in tlie case of 
mortgage imtca un real estate, where 
pay to. ids are ma-le on the installment 
plan, a repatsle revenue «lamp tor each 
payment will not be rv»julro«l.

The North *-a whateis are again at 
work. 4i|>«-raih»n» near Fuini Barrow 
wi-re resumed April 13. inland krajul 
run» arc alary ing and coming to the 
coast fur food. A -leer station i« to be 
eataldiahed at Point Barrow.

The port of I’ouce, lateml ot Forto 
Ri.-«i, La* surrendered to Commander 
Davi«. of the auxiliary cruiser Dixie. 
There was no resistance, an-l the Amer- 
i ana were webi-m«.l with euthiwiaatn 
Ti e capitulation of the town uf Ponca 
took place the next afternoon.

Th» cavalry is anxious to proresd t< 
Forto Rico, hut will be obligt»! to re
main here until the Kjonlsh prisoners 
ol war have beeti trans|«>rtral to H|«ain. 
which it Is l»’ll.-v.»l will have tiren a«"- 
co<ii|>li*h»vi before the next mouth is 
well a-1vanead.

The northeast coast ot England has 
teen *w--pt by a great »torm. Fishing 
Aceta have lout narrow escape«, bring 
o<-l<ged to relinquish all their gear an-l 
net« au-l run to the harbor lor shelter, 
wlirtemany other v.-»»els were «oía- 
|*llral to sra-k refuge. North bound 
train» Lav» been delay«»l by the force 
of lb« wind, which lias oaoswl consider
able -teinage intend, cro|o having bren 
flattenral. There were «orne minor 
wrecks in the North ««-a.

An attempt by the etrw of the 
steamer M'au-lerer to get men and arms 
for the Cvhan army ashore at Bahia 
Honda was defeated by ths Hpmiiar«!«. 
The American» were forced to retreat, 
with Avs woumlral T!.£ £p"*---;!» •« 
l-irt of the affair says the Ameritan 
h>as<'» wet» eonshlerable.

Ji.’nsral Bronka has left New fort 
K- we lor Porto !;>■■•>.

A powdar asili at Elmira, N. Y., 
blew np killing tho owner
VxroaMa were killed as the 

fT an exphaion m lhe Coney 
near Hkykomlth, Wash.

Tfio lliinola circuii emiri ha» 
that the exprese oornjwnie» must i<a« 
the tax on sipreas packagM
■ A Ms lri-I dispatch says Gener»l Cor- 
* a I» arranging for tlieioce:Hion of the 
^i»«ni«h troop* which sarti-nderod at 
'»aoliago <ta Cuba, ami propeling sani- j 
tary slat ions to prevent the inlrwjac- 
lion of diseases into Hjieln.

The alleged charge» of bad fatti 
•gainst lhe Unitol Hat*« attribute«! to 
Premies Kagasla arw discredited try 
Washington aulhoritie« as inv«mli<m« 
design«! to prejudice the •u-’Cessful j 
|T<rgt«-a» ot th* present pea e ii«H- ila 
4
F ’’tri I ncutlalitr IS le ■!■ ;>l nt«l tiv-J 1 
by England, and Watson will find no 
"faciiilles" al Gibraltar. The British 
go. er nor there Las ar> ae*wre«l the H|«an- 
isb consul. Hpnnlarda are busy j-utling 
the l.y uf Gibraltar in a mote com
plete state of defense

Ths ll< i-g Kong <«>rrespod«r.t uf th» 
la.iulon Daily Mail says lhe viceroy <4 
Canteri lias annonii-ed to the foreign 
office the complete slij-j-rsaskHi of the ; 
ri io’lllon In thon» districts He hss 
•iiiioaf.ce-l also that (yHr-eft,7.’ 
I «eli l « •-7-^ I(1)prr|a| troop«,

the umlerstamilng that no In- 
d.-mnily will I»d.-inati lwl and that the 
Hi-ani*li Mivrrvignty in ths PlcJipj-in»«« 
will t«e reSpeoted, the Hpauisli new»- 
I *|h rs ounM-ler the terms of ¡«eace at- 
tribute.! to Pr«’«i-letil McKinley as be
ing acceptable. The j-a|ers, however, 
protwat again»! hostilities Iw-iiig eon- 
linne-l by the Unit«-! State* after 
Spain )>a«l » ..»I fur |« a ■

A-lmlral Dewey, at Manila, ha» di»> 
Uatcliral the Raleigh and Con>«or<l to 
gather up II H«»nish craft, which, ac- 
ror-ling to infortnatlun aont him by 
Consul (tenoral Willlsni». ate at vari- 
on« pin»«» in the Piiilij i n«-s Among 
thi-»« vessel« are throe grani»«!« al nan 
Migw.-l, !.<is/n island, ami four at Fort 
Royal, Palawar ialan-l. Four mer
chantmen with cargoes <•( tob» -o «re 
r»-porte«l «t ('«yagan, I.aaou The »atne 
liitpnleh r«*|orts that ths English tra<lers 
at the coal mine« «I Balan. 1-uron 
islsml. Lav«« been imprisons»! ami sub- 
j«-« 1« I to ill trsatment ot'yerwlae by the 
Hjiwniarda there.

Vssrds of the third fleet of trasporta 
were delsye-l by an accidiMtt to the 
Indiana.

Engineer Ilei«!, ins »layer of ‘ »«*»py" 
Knuth, died at Hksgway from the 
erti ts of his wour 1«

In two distinct betth-s with d-«|> ilv 
•lirriffs, a gang of « alile tbii v.» and 
outlaw* who Lave 'llstuHavl tin- Chero
kee oat ion for a long lime have K-en 
tbwtr>«yt»l.

The r.-j-orl« of Admiral Sstnt«»<>n and 
liis captain» «if the great Kanli.igu naval 
battle have been nia-ie public, 
ilifier but little in detail from tlie
a- count».

No veswl« »re being turned 
from Kaiiliago Only three have 
riv.-l there •luce the eurrvi. ler. Kliaft.-r 
■ ejaort», ami lb«-*« lan*le«l their cargo»» 
after |wying duty.

The government of France ba» noti» 
fl«»l all French «rtnlmssie» of the fact 
that Spain has tna-le |>ro|»«»als through 
M c«.«n!“Ui, French atntecuilo: at 
W .»»liiligton, fur |«s-*M with the I'ultcd 
Htates.

New» of tlie ratification of lhe annex
ation lesolulions eauss»l general rejoic
ing at the llanatinn capital, and Hon
olulu went wild with enlhusla*m. 
M hisll«-» blew, men cl leered, i-aml* 
piarmi »ml p»nd*«imm*nm re-gn"-!. 
Th«- «aptain of the t'<-ptie «»• pree nted 
with a silver cup fur having 
Hie goral news.

The govcrnnu-nl has -lev idrel 
permanent tr>»«|«sliips ol the 

The Ariani» is to be 
bunks for I,K00 men. 

!«e ancnmm«*datrai on th« 
latter >e«s»-l i« now In 

' Unite«l Mates officers, 
crew having lawn |>aid

ami Hcamlla. 
fitte! oul witli 
and 1,300 will 
Scarnila. The 
cl.arge of thè 
thè Gei man 
and dl»< harg«»!.

General Merriam ha» iseurd an or.l.-r 
de»ignating thè ofllcer» and troop* lo 
g-i lo Manila on t!.«- tran«|-ort Ht. Paul. 
I.lenirli int-t '.iloi-<-| Ere Stovrr, of 
thè Fiist South Dakota, will l«e in coni- 
maiul of thè lrswi|i*, wlneh will imlu.l» 
thè First l«attabon of Ibe First South 
Dakota liilanliy, 18 offi.et» ami 328 
meni rrwruil» for thè Thirteenlh Min
io «età. Majoi A. -M Diggl«-« cornmund- 
ing, <t oftl.ers and 310 m.-n, and re- 
e»«s». «cr th- Pi.”: tVrfraia CapUla 
Frank Carroll couiuianding, I offlcer 
and 133 nu-n

Porto Rican Expedition 
.Meets Uitli Little 

Resistance.

Washington, Aug. 8 —General Mllaa, 
In «mmman.1 of the i'orbr R>--an ex|sall« 
lion, sent the following lt»|«aleh u> Hee- 
n tary Alger, wlibh wa» made publi« 
at the war d>’|«arimcnt al 10o'clock to
night:

''f'<«r»cw, l‘««ru> Hico, Aug 8.— Secre
tary of War. Washington, lx <1 
Fiuir telegrams rvwsrivwd. am! answered 
by letter. Volunteers am surrender
ing themselves with arm« «ml ammnnl- 
ti«>n. Four .flft!.« of the people are 
overjoy«.i *1 the arrival of the army 
Two t!nm**i>d fi.«ru one place have vol- 
untea-md to mrve with it. They are 
bringing in beef, cattle ami other »ap
plies. The cu»lom-l>ou«e ha« already 
yir|.|««l fl4.000. A» MOB as all the 
troi'i« are <ti»embarki»l. they will be 
in r’-a-llncaa to uiovs. I'lease semi any 
national color» that can I* a|«an»l, to 
bo given to the different municlpall- 
tle«.

”1 request tbit Ibe question of Ibe 
tariff rate to bo charg<vl In the part« ««f 
Porto Rico occupied by our lomo» lie 
•u.' milted to the president fur hts ac
tion, the previously existing tariff m- 
niaining meanwhile In force. A* to 
th« government ami military occnpa- 
Guo, ! have already given instructions

, '« v p«. l.-i.t in the case uf
tlm Philippine “iVlgml» ami »imilar to 
tbiiae ia«uvd at Sanlisjvjlff Cuba.

' MILES. 
''Major General Comiu anil I ng. ”

Hpattioh Vulnnla«t8 <ita«l f»»r tl*r < luurg 
1« l.njr Ihmti fhwtr Ariti«»

Ponce. Porto Rico, via Hi. Tbomaa, 
D. W. !.. August 8. — No forward 
movement of the army is expected for 
several day». The transport» with 
General Brooke'» army corp» ami the 
n iiatnder of the First <?«>r|w ure arriv
ing «lowly. Our tr »>|«a will probably 
remain quiet until the bulk of the 
army In* <lt«esnbarked. Only three 
lran«|->rt« Invi« arrived «ime yeaterday. 
They nave ju«t appeard In the offing, 
and only one ha« Ix-en ma le out. It 
hn* on l««.vr«l the Fifth Ohio cavalry.

General Mlle» will retain hi« head
quarter« at the cuatotndioii«« at th« 
port of Ponce, while 
w ill be in immediate 
troojMi in the city.

General Wilson 
Ernst’« brigade, consisting of the Sec- 
orni ami Third Wiaoonaln ami the Six 
leenlli Pennaylvani« legimcnt« out a 
mile ami a half on the military road, 
after dusk laat night, retaining two 
. -upaidr« « f the ."ixicenth to act a» 
provost gimn) in the citv.

Captain Allison lui» lawn appointe«! 
provoet marshal, and, with the aid >>f 
the local constabulary, has pnamrved 
excellent Older, although most all the 
entire p«ipulaliori of th«i city reniaine«l 
in ibe «tr< < !» celebrating the arrival of 
th.-ir American liberators until long 
after midnight.

Many of I 
the «ervicc 
cut ion.

lineine»« 
great bm.iu 
A melica ns.

Progress of Gen
eral Miles’ Army 

in Porto Rico.

O-w.ar-1 l«««l bt lbs t eesv 
l«luiX ®r re» «resave.

Santiago de Cnba. Aug. I. —A pau- 
j icky feeling prevril« in business cir

cle« here, owing to a tear that lhe 
Americane will turn the city ovet to 

, lhe Cnhan« for self-govern meni No 
cunAdence exi«t«, owing to the nncer- 
tainty of the future. Order» that 
wsie given during tlie tirsi day* ot lhe 
American occupation bave breiii- nn- 
laruiaoded by cable. Eur.i|>ean tu-i

h amila» on through bills of la-Il ng via 
New York ha* been ordered unshipped 
and sold in New York, even at a avert- 
Am.

Tl«e umr feelint eaten-!» to the 
Cul>an merchants tl.cinavlves, wl.o 
•eeui to have lost faith In the ability of 
their own jieoj.le to control affair». The 
relads demand lndv]w>mfen «, hot tl.e 
better t-laSM»», the ui«rchant« and lami- 
owners, drra«! «iteli a f»w*ibil!ly, ami 
fervently hope that the Vidte-I slat.« 
wilt retain tlie radii» ot government in 
the Islam!, aa lhe only guaraulm <4 
«lability or | rospsri’.y.

.»emir Julian Can loja. agent <4 1!. 
Ward line of »trainer», says that a 
han !rr.| spatriali merchant» have ap 
plied tor cabin an-1 laggag«* room ot. 
the retai a trip of the steam« r Philadel
phia, which is expect«! today, ai I 
limy will leave thè city unico» there >s 
some assurance from the American gov
ernment that It intends to l’oc tn-1 tho 
alniinist rat ion of |>ublic affair« tn 
Cui«»,

Till» 1« the question uppermost In 
•veryboily*» mind. S|«anl»h. foreigners 
ami nativi’« are all alike anxious for a 
d.-Aiiite cxpr«’»siou front Washington of 
the policy of tue Cnit«-d Mints* with 
regard to Cu!>a, and until the eUjuree- 
slon is made, no resnmpUon of tra-le or 
Ooiiimercé can be eX|>M*tv.| in Santiago, 
where t<»l«y l«-th ars in a demorali»- J 
and chaotic »tats.

Terms I inai and No 
further Negotiations 

Required.

Washington, July 30.—Ths cabinet 
dlscus»<»| thn ) rv»i.l«-nl'» «n»wsr lo 
Span’s )»■««'« pr<>p«.«sl. an«l readied a
|o< isinii to ilvmaml the following gen- 
«r«l comll I ions:

Al*«dule surier-ler of ihirto Hico Io 
th« Cnitc-I StstM. Itcc’sinition uf the 
mdepeu.lencw of Cubs, cession ot on» ««f 
il ■ I a 1 -.«i «■ i- »n I- 4rt, a «waling ,t:l. 
th n, «ml ceeaton to the l'nile«l States 
11 «1 l.’ost a vxialing station in the Phil
ippine».

The qu «lion nmle. l ied is what <l'.s- 
panllon will he m« le of the Philip
pine». h cun be »tatcl that there is 
pr«i Ileally no illfferenee of opinion in 
the Mbinet on the retention of the 
Philippine» «• a whole, all the mem- 
la-r« r<«ing opposed (o our acquisition 
t ih.- .o ivtamls. There ha» t»«n no 

decitton on iho extent l<» which tho 
government pill go In It* decision O’- 

ling the future of IhMe island«, 
1-ut it i» evp»’-’t«xl the «newer of the 
president will expreM lhe willingness 
of tins government 1» leave |bu matter 
of t future government «>f the Philip- 
pliii-« entirely in the bomls of • joint 
roinniis-i.in, to bo appointed by this 
gov» ruin« nt an I the government of 
Spain. The proi>«l>i|ity 1« that the 
I'nlbel States will insist on oeiiain re- 
f-irma In tho government of the Philip- 
pine*.

Our answi r will make no mention <>f 
a money inl.minity. Neither will 
there l»< any armistice at all. The

Port of Ponce, Foils Rico, via th-s 
Island of St. Th.‘mas, Aug. I.—The 
jswt of 1‘once »iirreml.f«*! to IVm- 
oian-ler C. H Davis, of the auxiliary 
gunotvat Dixie. Thore was no resl»t- 
»nee, an-l th» Americans wet« w»l- 
nm«l with enthusiasm.

Major General Miles arr!v»l hers 
this moruir.g al daylight, with General 
Ernst » brigade an-l General Wilxui'» 
livisior.s an t»mnl transpnrta. General 
Ernst'» bvlga«!« tmmeailalsiy »tarted for 
lie town ot ponce, three mile» inland, 
»iilch capitulated this afternoon. 
'The American troops are pushing to- 

ekrd the mountains, and will join Gen- 
rj lb rv.with Im brigade, al Yai.ro, 

wnirh baa I »-on capture«! by our troop*. 
A 'Aght befiwe the latter place U«t 
I «y «» won by th.- An - t -an 

[-allies of the Sixth Maaaa.Tiusetta 
and Sixth Illinois, l.ul tho enemy wa« 
rep*!»e.l and driven bark a mil» to tho 
ridg* »hers the Spanish rat ally 
charge.!, am) was route 1 by our in
fantry. General Garretson lei tho 
fight with the men (o.m Illinois and 
Marsachusett«, ami tho enemy ratroat- 
i»i to Ya mo, leaving font dead and 
e’voral wouml.’.l. None of our men 
were kill«), an-l only four were «lightly 
wcaodtal.

Th«’ I'orto Ricans at«- glad the Amer
ican 'tr<*>jw have laii.|t«l, a:.-I « iy they 
am all American» au-l will J-«itv our 
artny. Tlie road» are g<»»l for military 
l>ur|M>»oa. Our troo|W are In good 
health, and General Mlles »ay« lhe 
•ampaign will tie alioit and vigorous.

General Milos lias lasuad the follow
ing proclamation

"In the pro-.M-ution of the war against 
the kingdooi of --pain by th.» |»»>ple ■ f 
tlie United .Htates in the cause of lib- 
’rty. justice ami humanity, It» military 
forces have come to occupy the islan.l 
4 Porto Rico. They come tx-arlng tho 
banner» of fret»lorn, inspire.I hv a noble 
purpose, to s**ek Iheenenrieaof our gov
ernment an4 of your«, an-l to destroy or 
apture all it* aim«td re»i»tanc«. Tb*y 

bring you the f.wtering »tun ot a free 
pteople, whose greatest power 1» juallie 
amt humanity to all living within tlicir 
fold. Hence they release yon from 
your former political relation», and it 
ia ho|»»l this will lie (ullowe.1 by your 
eiiecrlul acceptance.

‘‘The chief object of the Arnci lean 
milliard h -t.. » a ill I- to .nrrti.• ■the 
Iiltliorltv of -I.no and give the |.-..1,||> 
of your beautiful land th»« largest m.-aa- 
urn of IllA.tty coh-l-l.-r.l « I til I hl- . 1.11»- 
tary oc«:upation. They have not et-tne 
to mak«- war on the j--ople of th., coun
try, who for 
pressed, 
come to protect not only ymiisclvea, 
but your property, promote your pros- 
perlty ami bestow tl.e immunities ami 
blewiing» ot our enlightened an 1 liberal 
institution» and government II 1» not 
the pur|SHHi to Interfere with the «’list
ing law« and customs which are whole- 
■erne and beneficial to the |«eople, »o 
lung a« they conform to the rub*» of 
the military administration, or-let and 
justice. This is not a war of devasta
tion and desolation, hat on» to give all 
within the control of lhe military an-l 
naval foice« the advantage» ami bles
sings of enlightened civilixation."

Flllpl*»«*« Im KHrnp» f «
Ab«***l*»N Thatti

lainlon, Aag. I — Native* 
Fhihpptnu tularuU un i Brhith 
who hut«« illlVFMt* there *ro
by th« ro|«ort* that the puaro term* in« 
chul« the return of too i*lan«G to 
Hp* in. A» a result they have held a 
meeting here, and after consultation
-. I • I • . . , ■

giiiin. Lave « ablo-l to Pr«-»ul«-nl McKin
ley an I to RtHiatof Daviw, chairman of 
th»i j* naif» foreign rotation* «•»lottiht«**. 
The mee-ag« U> Froaulent M* Kinley i* 
mh follow«:

•'The Filipino* re«Ltanl in Europe 
pray you not to ahaiulun the Fhilippine 
i»tan<l« for th« rake <»f pe»ictn with 
'•pain. Our loyalty ami truwt in the 
honor of Amurlt A entitle u* I** your 
miiRtdrrntion ami »upporl. Tu hum! 
over our uountty again to ri|Min t* con« 
If ary to the humant tartan prvco««*Hpg* 
of your noble nation, ami tho wish of
* ; — - - <
will ta* I«»*i if Hpai»i*li Authority i* re- 
c*labli*heJ in any form.'’

th© to Senator 1 >.*¥)» *ay*.
"A v.iNtlrun agreement, blmbiig

B'
t-*n to th«* Inhabitant*, »» propvtt«*» 
on*. Tt> retain hr« *ov»*roigntv mean 
deception, opproaaion ami bhp»try> W» 
place our naht* in your html«, and} 
pray you to indue«* the prrai lent and 
*CI .etc J.i-t t” - t: !< n in U.«' 1 ■ ur • !
p«ac»’ a |MW>plo who. truvtintf In Arm ri 
ran honor, f<»u<hl for their cuiuiHnn 
int**r«*rtta. ”

lelrrect I'suler» In th* liralh ot 
I’rlH* •- HlBmiArt Ik

Beilin, Aug. 3«—The newt ol Frimc 
Biwiniin-k'* <1<KUh, which IwM umc gen
erally known only' tbiough «iieoial e«li> 
lion* uf lhe paper*, prodmed profuund 
**>rrow, n* m «txlclen a rmlitation of the 
fejra of lit*« d‘ iuiM* not eip<' irJ.
>.*ver*l thn morning pui>hah»*>l
*|M*ci«l nrticle* wit!» wonrning lN>r*lei*, 
ewpfrfesihg, ill feeling tern», the n« 
thinel «urrow» nnd ¿welling on the bril 
Itant an 1 innno ta! *urvice* of the 
prince i<> the (gtherland» hi* heroh 
greatnv»» ¡in 1 hi* truly iterman i ltarac 
ter. Sorrowful itvtu|*alhy over Frinee 
Bletnamk'* death i* iuauife*te<l in 
many way*» The new* i* cuiialnritly 
hi»cu«-v*| in ptibliu placer, an I a feel. 
>hg <»f *A<invNN proven* among all elaM*e. 
tf< p<*<»p>. F«f lie filar* of the la#t mo 
mt*nl* uf the ptii.ee and olhei eirniin- 
Mance* attending hl* «loath are eng»*fly 
nought. Many private hour«** alinw 
fl.ign ut half mn*l. Secretary of Stat« 
Von Btjeluw will return from Sivii’tin’r 
mg, Au*tria, immediately.

The l*rr»l«lr**t'* I umliilriii r«
Worthington, Aug. 3, — By direction 

of lhe pn shlcnt, tin following ll-j-atrh 
WA* rent tonight to H««n. Andrew 
White, United >Utr* AmbwtiHulor to 
(iertnany:

"Washington, Aug. 3. —White, Am* 
b.ip»a'!ur, Berlin: Th** president 
charge« you to eipfeaa, in th», proper 
• fTlcial quailer, to lhe ber«AVe«l lie»- 
man nation an.) to the family uf the 
<b*c«’o d «taban in, the sorrow which 
the government .»ml the |*eup Ic of the 
lYnit***| State* f<- I *vl th* panting away 
of th«* great chan *dlor, wbo*e memory 
it ewer mf»'* tat* I with the groatnut*« 
of the German ernp:ro. A!>EE,

A ting Secretary*’*

lafurabla llrpovl lit mt git I l»y « 4«*r

St IxhiIm, July 30,«— August (Irupw. 
c»nu of th«* forvcn»wl tu»»r- hantw <»f Gutae, 
who hi* lived In If iVrtUA t 
»tupped here today en 
runny on » vl*iL 
Mr. <)rup<« *«ld:

“Wh»»n I I«1 ft II 
•go* the inhabitant*

« 
Im »hi I ar«h d. In fa<t, ev«*ry tiling w»» 
going on tho run m u«u«l. Thu th«*« 

dancing halia and t-'umn«'«** *»f 
eirty chargt'ler w»*r* finuriahing, and 
b' it f r ? he j- ■ -• v t iivj-a. m t :>*•
city y»»u would hvrer know a war w** 
in pc*x<,c***

blockade at Havana ha* thua 
far not proved vrry eff«>cttve. Th«* 
farm* amun i the city furnish all the 
•upplU* rm'0*»ary. Hi« *ul i» *«> fer 
tth* that cio|mi can tw produotd in 30 
•lay*. There it no aearrlty of provi* 
•tun* in Ila\»in*, nor ha* thor« t** n 
any |wreeptib|p advanee in the price uf 
(oofl. There ar»» 40,000 regular aol* 
lie»* and 3ft,000 volunteer* in the 
atty.

••Aixuit S.OiM» men are working night 
tn I day fttrvngiheidhg Havana'* fortlfi* 
.attoh«, under the per* nal direction of 
i letter al Blanco. A few day« Iwfore I 
quitted th«* city, the «»plain general 
told me Havana would In* woil-ingh 
imprrgtodd»*, and that talk of it« (all 
after *ix month«' of bombardment waa 
•hver £K>n*en»o *•

S’Ive t-er«««n» VV •«• kul«,l •*«! U»»|

Kan Fmnci*oj. Aug. 1.-—A tir», whict 
brnke ’«ut «loirtly alter midltiglil in • 
tliree «tory fraine building ai 113 Ore
gon Street, cuiiO’«! 
alni !«a«llr bum- I Ave |wrenis, 
»bolli I» noi expected to rurvlve. 
d’-.i-l aie:

Kate Connellv, William White, 
Finnk Kelly, Gwirg- Hanscn, C. A 
Holmes, »

Tbe Ihjurmì are Mi» Manuel hilva, 
bsdly bornral and protwldy fatally in- 
jurml iutvrnally, John King, hnrne-l oh 
«ide and righi armi <-'hri« Chiiatlan- 
ram, turn. l «>n atuis, face ami bea-! 
Val Doiiobue* turnral 011 aim», face, 
clicst an-l banki Klwar.l M. Kenny, 
buinra! un arme, back, tieck ami tliigh.

The building ss. a «h«-ap lodging 
h aire, and must ot thè ¡amate« werv 
'liingahuremeti and pcuple wbo Work 
al«mg thè water troni. Ih-ing uf wood, 
thè «t»neturo bitrnral liko tin-lcr, and 
thè victim« were n<-irly all «tiff<>cat«d. 
The proj«erty !•>•» 1» uot over (2,000.

I!«» Waa Inklfr»! t«* th« Flag • Itatilng 
al 4at»tlag<*.

Washington, Aug 2.— Tho war de- 
fia'liurnt ha« »••»• Ved the following

"Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 8.—Secre
tary of War, Washington: 1 have the 
Kun of Katurday, July 83, in which 
romiuents are made as to my treatment 
of General Garcia. I desire to say that 
UiMC.ral Gsivia «•» »baited by iuo per
sonally to go into the city of Santiago 
at ths time I entero«! it, but he docltind 
on lhe ground that the S|«anish civil 
officer* were left in power It was 
fully i’Xplaluo«l to him that those offic
ials were continued, in |*iwer until it 
was convenient to change them for oth
ers. General Garcia'« assistance to me 
has tawn purely voluntary on hl« part 
ami be was told at the Iw-glnning that I 
did Uot eiercise any control over him, 
exoept such a« he ch<M hr give. Thn 
trouble with Gensral Garcia was that 
he expected to bo platm.1 in command 
at this plac»; in other wonl», that we 
wonl«l turn the city over to him. 1 ex
plained to him fully that we wore at 
war with Spain, ami that ths question 
nt Cuban tmlepemlence ecu Id uot b» 
considered by me. Another grievance 
waa that, finding several thousand men
eutere«l the city without opjwwniton i 
from General Garcia, 1 extemled my 
own line« m front of him. and elm»d ' w,,° •«* «“I'l—*' «" h»'" ha-l a lau-e

Par train Wreaked.
law Augelee, Cal., Aug. 2—- From 

orhcialaut tl.e Southern Ph<-iHc railroa I 
in tin« city detail« of the wreck of |viy 
train of that railroad three mile« west 
of Benra.n, Aria., werei>btame.| tonight. 
The accident occurred at 8:80 tin« 
morning. The engine j«im|«-d the 
track on a curve. Fireman A. J. Tay
lor was killud. Engineer Walker wa« 
teullev •«•all.« I and Conductor Crowder 
wa» injured internally «ml will prul«. 
bly die. The other trainmen and offi
cer» ol th« rua.l on the car were »haken 
up, but were mil setlou*ly hurL 
engine wa» a complete wreck an«I 
pay car was cnMutaed by Are, but 
record» and money Were »aved.

< I vltvi« the* <>|ltk«1r II » !*««**< H <• \«»l it 
•t|«»<k«d» ItMUMwr.

Washington, July 30.— The Fremii 
-Mil«-.» ha» calli».I the attention of 
the alate department to the olr. uni
eten«« « connected with the aeirure ••( 
Ilo- F’-t.ci« m. «e>¡spt steamship OHndo 
R.lrigiicsl, and baa requ«-ated the im
mediate roles«« of that steamer. The 
action wa» taken simultaneously with 
a proteat from the French Trane-Atlan
tic Me ■ nut«ip Company against the 
veianre. The «tate department baa »ub- 
mittral all the p«|«ers in the Mae to the 
department of justice, with a view to 
getting an opinion on the legal quee- 
thin» involved.

Th«» ground» of the repreaentatfons of 
th«’ embaaay ar« that the Rrafrigtir» was 
en.-ag.-d in ordinary mercantile poituita, 
and ha» alvo 
mull of the French 
Prince. It Í» «aid 
•bow« »he waa not intending 
a blockaded port.

H Irli ''itlplisir Mint* M«i«l to lie«» >!««<•» 
|t|*r«>* t*rr»l

•g»ul». Aug 1. I* net M 
wintered at Unalaska, says that sima 
the Russian» fiist s< ltl<--l Alaska liter« 
were n«-ver •<> many white f«c«>ple <>u 
the Alevilla!» ••*a..,ls a- t««er«* «*•-<«- l*ol 
year, ami eight different coiujianiea 
were at work btilbliug 34 Yukon river 
boats, and from about a scoia <>f white 
Unalaska Incrvaned its (««jiulation to 
nearly 700. Ol lhe 34 boats built, 
many met with disaster wlx-n they 
were towed into Behring sea. the shore« 
of which are strewn with Wrvskagu of 
ail Itimi» of fiver era It.

Jn«lges Brukrt and lt«<««l, of .Minne- 
a|wli». lieve been on the island all win 
1er examining a snlphur mine a.ljoin- 
Ing tiie volcano of Miiknsliln. »Inuit 80 
Uiilea west of Unalaska, 
thi* tniuc will prove 
than any gold mine in 
a« sulphur is at piesetit 
ma nd. Rumor has it
will prova to lie lhe richest in the 
world.

||8«m**4 fur Malilla
Han F ram •■«co, Aug. 1. — The third 

bittAhori. Firvt Knuth ltak<»tn vol un 
t»rrw, airi the Minnesota and ('«durrndi 
moult* »mied t«»U4y to join their rom* 
rade* in lb«» Philippine«. The 8t. 
Peul will curry tlie troo|W to their dee* 
tination. A fieri of lug«, «teemer* mid 
UniiOhe« gathered «trout the St, Fan! 
end acted un e*e»»rt and on »hör* 
the whnrven were lined with people 
who waved farewell (o the departing 
tronfie. The tigging of the traiitport 
W.V» filled with the *>ddicr*. and two 
men» aniiou« lo ím** tire a lofty |«ervh« 
clin»t»*d up tn the inaathrad*, from 
which |NUiit* they wave*! !!»<«. The 
soldier* were nmInie«I by •♦•*»*»» «rh!2î!ü5 
and l*rll* and the cheer* of the «»Idler* 
fille.I the air a* the? pa«ee<| down the 
b«r- -------------

r« I t»rr»»4 lo ItlinN«» •‘rlrew.
Chicago, Aug. I. —All ths mortiing 

pa|»-r« of Ibi» city print an announce
ment that on and after August I, the 
price will be 3 cwtits a copy. The In- 
crease«! cost ot white f«4| er ami tlie on- 
bancsd general ekpenw «lue to the war 
are the reasons for the advance.

It la Mid that 
more valuable 
the Klondike, 
greatly tn do
that the mine

tl l hl.l <»r Palle« In lise«
Chicago, Aug. 2.—George 11. Jack». 

| «x-ei.iel ol |».liw ol Musk.-goii. Mieli., 
: wa« tbia afteriM»>n fouml gmlty ot 

murder In thi» city, and Ina puniib- 
tnent Aie.) at deai li. Jack» kille-l An
drew McGee, aeollvctur, 60 jrarsof ago,

the hulk« <>f the

been noti that that 
en-low men t and all 
«ill be cone nh-red

H«»m© girla admit* that engag^m«ntt 
ar« tallufM. but they hat« there double 
a« to marriage«.

Very mfisy «hort »tigli ted 
I ruminent eyee.

• mi .1 money. |ty mean* of a letter. 
Ja« k» amia confederate decoyed Milieu 
into a him»- and slew him.

St. Tliomaa, li W. I., Aug I,—The 
United Slate« monitor Terror lias ar
rived here fur the purpose of coaling.

people hav«

a’»

llemAs
A .lu lu Aght« nearly as wall as a 

cowla.y, and a cowboy Aghta better 
than anything olae on earth.

Over 300 men ate at mirk un lhe 
i-rnue-r Yorktown at Mare Island navy 
yai.l, San Francisco, rushing her to 
completion.

The United Htates government «1)1 
establish an extensive weatlirr bureau 
Iti the Caribbaan tea for ths us» of all 
nation« whoao iutercat« lie in that 
region.

I x Senalor Don Camoroo, ol Pennsyl
vania has <>ffvre.| to the government for 
a military hospital the free use ot his 
line «state on the Aoulh Carolina coaaL

Pythian» wlm would engage in active 
war serivoe have 
their certiAcato ot 
claim« thereunder 
null and void.

Examination ot 
Hi«ni»h cruioers Maria Ter<««a and Al- 
tniraui« <lqiiendo by m.-ii from the Aag- 
ahij. gives abundant proof, if »treh were 
needed, that the Maine wa« not 
»..eye«! by an internal expluaiou

The dynamite cruiser N'lctheroy pur
chased from the Brasilian government 
will 1« turned Into a collier.

Richard Vutaw, of Washington 
county, Ky., who »hot (our |»-rsoin al 
a tent meeting in Meteor county, vui 
»hot ami Instantly killed by Hhenff 
George Coulter, of Danville.

Altieri Cullom, a nephew of United 
Stat« » Senator Shelby M Unll-.m, ol 
lllinoi*. »uddenly expired in a Chatta
nooga, Ga., ding »torn, whither be had 
gone to purchase medicina for biniseli.

The autiliary iru'sei Eagle rraently 
destroyed the iaige B|ianiah steamer 
Santo ikimmgo at Cape Francia

The hero ul Manila ha» been honored 
in Arifc.na by having a «talion on th« 
extension of the Gila Valley ,W Globe 
railroad name-! Dewey.

Th«- amate committee <>n claim», in 
Ila rv|»«rl la-tore ralE'Urnietil, rlon«iat- 
»■I the Methrallit church front all blame 
relative Io the |«avment of the claim of 
the Mcthaalial IL»-k concern. ami tlie 
payment of Major E. It btahlman of 
(loO.tHXi, a» an agent, in getting the 
clami through.

up that gap, a* 1 »aw that I lied to de
je-mi on toy own men forili» invest
ii cut of the place. SHAFTKIL ”

^laalt* »tW«M8«*ra at Fraarlctre.
Han Francisco, Aug. 8.—The steam

ers Charle» Nelson «ml Samoa arrived 
Imlay troni St Michaela. Both of 
them biought ooliti.leraldu «caliti 
from the Klondike country, but dis- 
ciiargod ormi of it al Seattle. Th« 
Selaon I» one of the transjsvrt« engaged 
to carry the First regiment of New 
York volunteer« to Honolulu.

!>»»•<ruril»« T«>rt>a«lu Im Blttonri.
Mayview, Mo., Aug. 8. — A tornado 

pas-e-l six mile« ««nth of this place, <le- 
•troylng a <l»i»-n (arm houses ami other 
l -ss11-1ir»*rw in the vlcinitv. Al Tabo, 
Hie jarstoffice was destroyed. Ths dam
age to crop« will amount to thousands 
of dollars Repieoentative Joseph Cri»- 
lie's country dwelling was blown away, 
prohnlilv fatally injuring Mr». Jennlng» 
ami E-lward Reynold», a farmer.

Toronto, O11L, Aug. 8.—Rev. John 
Walsh, Ituman ( «tholio ar«-hl i*l <>p of 
I r.-litn, <|- d SU-Lleiily tonight uf 
heart failure. He waa 68 year» of ago

I trfirh » rrlga»
Charleston, M, Aug. J.—The

French eteainrr M^nonvia wo brought 
in • pi ite loluy. ^he *»*• captar«*! 
l.'j tlie buie off theiH'Ulh of Furio
Rico on the S4th ult. Mite ie now «I 
quaranti lie here.

Rmo, Net., August 1.—The town ot 
B«'i knlfh, Cui.» having a |M*f>ulmic»ii of 
about ft00, on the Noom Valley rail* 

3ft mil«** north of here, 14« almoet 
«iped «»IT I hr map yreterdaj afternoon 
bjr tire. Lun*» 140,000»

Vallow J*vk al Tamplew.
Austin, Tea., Aug. S.—Mate Health 

< ifficer Kwearingden lie* received pm- 
Hive inhumation that there la yellow 
fever in epidemic form al Tampico, 
Mexico ami hr has noli he« I all quaran 
tine offlerra to rigidly enfora« quaran 
tine against the Infeoted point.

H« I *«•*»■ I •«
Washington, Aug, 3.--A d¡»patch 

from Admiral IF wry aunounci-s that 
Agulnahhi baa aaaunstd a buhl altitude 
of ileflance, ami that it will lake a 
large force from Ibi» cuutilty lo subdue 
• he insurgent».

Kill»» U» a T«*ln.
Clay Center. Kan., Aug. I. —Ia«vi 

Catlin, of Rockford, III., wa« killed by 
«1 | yvirvev FilCiJjT* J"!.“
Catlin wa« rate-l a* worth tbree-quai- 
ters of a million dollars, and had large 
interest» in Clay county.

b«-attle. Aug. 1.—Maurice 11. Atkin- 
•>m, of New York, who «tarlral to lhe 
Klondike by way uf the Ashoroft trail, 
Fas returned here, with the story that 
F00 |>r«.S|«ertoni are stranded al a point 
al»«ut 700 miles from Ashcroft. He 
y.«nd one or two |«arlie«, who t<»>k in 
laig«« outfit», the men are living on lhe 
most «tinte»! ration« Mr. Atkinson 
•ays that the attention of the Canadian 
goveri inent will be call»! to the deaer
ate situation n which the gold-ae> ker* 
are in.

»eealwv Isavls* Opinion.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. ). —Senator 

Davis «aid this evening, concerning 
the tern»» of |«ace with Hpnla, part ten
arie as to the Philippine»:

"We ought to have a coaling »tatlon 
there, and by a coaling »tation I do 

A 
col
aud 

ot
our authority

not mean a heap of coal on a dock, 
coaling at al ion mean« an American 
any and «hip yards and drydock«, 
that mean« a «iiffimont numlier 
troops to maintain 
there.”

Senator Davis »aid that ho did not 
anticipate any complication» with for
eign nation« over the Philippine«.

Washington, Aug. 1.—Groat llritain 
ha* m>tine«l the »lute department that 
•he baa aeh>cte«l her majesty'« ship« 
Aid-on ami I ’are« for tut nil service in 
Bellring »ea during the present wasou. .

Iiealrwrilva Ml«»n«rl «'«alwwe.
st. Joseph, Mo., Aug. I.—A deatroc- 

live cyclone swept over the southern 
portion of lloehanan coonty, at 3.30 
o'clock this afternoon. A «loten farm- 
hiniaM near Gower were <letnolishe«l 
Many person* w -re Injure.!, but no 
fatalities are repoitod. Torrents ol 
rain ami ha.I a companm«! the wind.

annali««» !• kermu«.
New York, July 30.—A 

from Colon say«:
di«patoh 

"The |M>»ition of 
the t Yirriltti matter ia now extremely 
serious. Thtee Italian warahip* are in 

! 1i,., a,,d •■,•• Itaiian ad
miral ha« rt«ceive«l order« to bonbar.l 
the city. Great Britain and tlie United 
Htat«-» arw Inl.’rvening "

Thenaaegs Will Perish.
Fresno. C al., July 80.—The dry aea- 

son ha« . «u»rs| great toes to »torkmtm 
on the Sierra foothills. It la e«tiniat»»l 
that 175,000 sheep were driven Into 
the forest reservations »(ter Ilia with
drawal nt the United Htates cavalry, 
•run» time ago. Recently, a fore* of 
deputy marahal» forced Ihaatoekownsw« 
to remove their cattle and »heep from 
the reserve land. Home of the her«lets 
a»-. rt that as there is no gras* and lit. 
tie water to tie found elsewhere, at least 
100,000 «hee|> must perish.

K»sp the I'hlllppine».
Kan Francisco, July 30.—The Mer

chant»' Aaanoiallon, al a spechtl meet 
Ing t<»lay, adopted a resolution |a*ti- 
Honing the preai lent to hol<| ami re
tain the Philippine islands. Kimilar 
action will probably lie taken within 
the nail day or two by the chamber of 
commerce and other local business ar
gan nation» ot induem-e and promi
nence.

aireealhewleg Alglslrws.
Gibraitar, July 8«.—The tranaport 

Val le« arrivali tralay al Algwira» and 
lan ieri gun« and War material.
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